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COLON~IAL flîsuoz's-QIZETING TITit.

ri-lis and authorif y the colony could be re-
quired to reco-nisc."

Sccondly, that, assuming tlic letters patent
to have been sufficient to confer upon Dr.
Gray the ecle8ia8tical office of Metropolitan,
thd clauses contained ini them which gave hiin
a cocrcive lcgaljuri8diction were void.

Thirdly, withi reference to the oath taken
by Dr. Colenso, by which, it was contended,
he subniitted hin.selI, by way of contract, to
thiejurisdiction of bis Metropolitan, that even
if the parties intended to enter into an agree-
nment to create such a jurisdiction, of which,
however, therc was no evidence, it was not
legally coinpetent for the appellant to give, or
for Dr. Gray to accept, or exercise any such
jurisdiction.

Fourthiy, that thc letters patent hiad ne
power to confer upon the Archbishop of Can-
terbury the appellate jurisdiction iwhich, they
purported to create; and that the decision of
Dr. Gray, although hoe had no jurisdict-on,
might be set aside in the first instance by
appeal to ler Majesty in Council.

flic apparent resuit of the case is that,
with, the exception of the Indian Bishops,
who worc appoin cd, by letters patent under
the authority of the Imperial Legislntuire, and
the Bishop of Jamaica, whose appointment by
letters patent ras confirmed by an act of the
Colonial flegisiature, tlie Colonial Bishops are
exempt froni ecclesiastical jurisdiction and
legal censure, and evein that; tho clergy who
have subinitted themselves to thc authority
o? sucli Bishiops arc frec to disobey thein at
their pleasure.

It is arguedl howcver, by some legal writers
in England, that these deductions are incorrect
and that there is stili a means o? bringing a
contumaejous or heretical bishop before a
proper and a legally organised ceclesiastical
tribunal, namely, a special commission to be
obtained upon an applicaition to the Crown as
supreme ordinary and visitor of the Church.

But hoNvever this may be, itis eminently
iniportant'that those znost interested should
take some immediatc steps to remedy the cvil
tbat is said to cxist. Good sometimes cornes
out o? cvil, and the effcct may be to, place the
ecclesiasticail and episcopal authority of the
Church o? England in the colonies on a more
certain and useful basis.

QUIETING TIlLES.
A B3ill was introduced some tiine since hy

thc prescrit Vice-Chancellor Mownt, wheri a
meinber o? the presenit Govern-.et, uinder
the titie o? "An Act for Quieting Tities te,
Real Estate in Upper Canada."

This bill did not, however. 1,--n-~ - law, and
reînained in abeyance untiï agui.. introduced
Iast session by the Attorncy-Geceral. It again
liad to lie over, with znany other bis, but will
probably again be brought up next session.

The bill) is mnentioned by its original intro.
ducer, is "lan adaptation o? laws in force
in othèr countries to the circuinstances and
requirements of this section of our oin
Province." The Encumbered Estates Act of
Ireland was, we believe, the first step in the
direction of obtaifflng an indefeasible titie te
real estate. This act was found to workw%%ell,
and an aet with a somewhat, similar object in
iýiewv was, on the 29thi February, 1862, entcrcd
upon the Imperial statute book (25 & 26 lic.
cap. 0,).

This statute is intituled, IlAn Act fei
obtaining a Declaration of lfite." Froni thi~,
the proposed enactmnent for Upper Canada is
principaily, in fact almost entirely tak-en. It
bears, howcvcr, evident mnarks of careful

study, and a thorougli kinowledge o? the evils
intendcd to bc obviated. Indeed nothing lenrcould bc expectcd fromn the ]earncl. gentluman
who first took up the matter in this country.

If the bill becomes law, it must rest iîih
tlic Judges of the Court of Chancely se Io
work out and interpret it that it may becoire
1ractically useful for carrying eut its objeet:s,
and not be a pretty thing on paper, a beautiful
butimpracticabletheory. And whtiist speaking
on this hlead, it may not be out of place te Say
that the provisions of the act %vi1l be none the
less beneficial fron 'the fact that its compiler
now eccupies a position where his knoivledgce
of, and intcrest in the subj ect will be eminentl
serviccable.

In February last, Mr. Mowat; addressed s

letter te, the Attorncy-General on the subject
of the bi1, ivichl ha-, found its way into prifl4
and a copy of which has been sent us. It iiliY
be interesting te many to hear the views Of

jMr. Moivat wvith reference to tlic evils whicb
the bill was designed to mcd, and o? the
method by which the bill proposes to relore
them.
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